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DEPARTMENT ORDER vHI 'S nil OHJUSliLABOR DAY TO BEit h'.cmn work r; AS TO SUNDAY MAIL
Postmaster '.J. S. Basnight has Issued u ..... I

the following in connection with the111 STATE OCCASIlTHIS GREAT IIISEEKS NO OFFICE mon synpftY now u,:!;iine law governing the delivery of mail
.Sundays' as told of in yesterday

Washington, Aug 23h. Nor'h Car morning s, Journal: '?,', V

Excursion From Wilming The following order from thePostolina will be the first state in which
NeW Bern Swelters '.White

Expects to go Back to His
; Newspaper Work7 Af-- ''

jffice Department,1 will become- - effccton and Possibly Some
Other Places. . .

road construction ill be start d oi.drr
the pi ovision Senator Sin.mons' go d

rive at this office.beginning next Sunday

ter Campaign September first, nineteen hundred and
twelve: V"' ' :",..

Black Mountain ils
Gloriously fjCdol.

roada bill which teeame a law last
week.' The Simmons good loads bill

,-

New Law Forbids Clerks
To Put It In The Boxes

On the Sabbath.

ALREADY IN EFFECT
-.',, n

)LawiIs Not Welcome jit
- the - New Bern Post

Office. ..

NOT AFRAID OF WORK
'

J. S. BASNIGHT, .
'"- - ' J Postmaster.

' ' - v--

Postofflce Department, '

BIG FIREMEN'S EVENT

Local Companies to Meet

provides that feork shall be handled

through the Jfoatraoater geneial and WIND STORM CHARMS

LEFT FORTUNE BY
MAN HE HELPED

'Bristol, Va., Aug. 24. Joe Harris
for many years an auctioneer in Knox-

ville, Ten n.', and well known to many
of the older residents of East Tennes-

see, according to correspondence

through T. D. Smy the, an
English lawyer, has suddenly come

into the possession of an estate valued
at $2,000,000.;- -

. .
-

v

In the day when Harris' was

as a street" auctioneer, which
was about 1888, . a stranger,' without
means,, and apparently ; tramp, called
on him for money enough for break-
fast.' Harris ' was impressed with the
sincerity of the stranger, gave him a
quarter of , a dollar, and a breakfast.
The stranger - was William Robinson,
a Scotchman.-- He remained in Knox-vill- e

for 'some time, becoming better
acquainted, with Harris. Harris mean-

while was elected to the Tennessee
Legislature from ) Knoxville. Before
leaving to enter upon his ', duties,
Robinson struck him for money enough

to pay his expenses on a prospecting
tour in the' west. Harris let him
have $100 and bought him a' railroad

Inveterate Smoker. . and the secretary pi the agricultural de First Assistant Postmaster General.partment. PeiitmaBtcr General Hitch Washington, D. C.j Aug. 24Tonight and Make
nal Arrangements. .

cock and Seort,try Wilson had a con
- Forgets , to go For

, His Lunch.' Postmaster: - "'
ference witb Snator Simmons late last

Sir: The Post-offic- e appropriation
the Only jone team, one of the KinstonThere is certainly trouble in New ; York,- -: August 23 The fact

night and told the senator that it"was
their intention. to begin Work on ' roads

act for the fiscal year ending June, 30,
Companirt, has responded to the in 1913, provides: " ; -- ; J'that he is a brother of the Democratic

candidate for: President" has ' hot made
within a veiy shdrWtime, and that the "That hereafter postofflces of the firstvitation extended by the fire companies

of New Bern to participate in the Laborfirst atep will tyi taken in some of the

Sweeps Up From ' Valley

. With Clouds of Dust
A Grand Sight.

B'ack Mountain,. N. Aug. 27. --

Tbe pact week has beta ide'aTweaiht r.

Several days the- temprraiure ranad
80 drgieos, and one morning it

was 56 aftr r sunrise. ' A w'nd storm

and second class shall not be open onany difference 'with Joseph ;R. Wilson.
North Carolina eouoties where money Day tournament.'' There is no better

Mr.'i Wilson;" who is"the;city editor Sundays for the purpose of delivering

, . ,

- Under' the recent Appropriation act
of Congress, for the fiscal year, ending

'June 30, 1913, or the one already be-

gun, ' the ; postmaster is required - to
close the general delivery and carriers'

. ...... . .,. ,. ' ...

hai already tee'i appropriitfd for road company than the Kinston one men mail to the general public, but thisof the Nashville Banner, has joined the
tioned, as they have won a number ofconstruction .the Simmons' brll pro

videa that the government shall aid in
provision shall not prevent the promptPublicity . Department under the di

prizes it various tournaments.. delivery of spedcial delivery mail."':rection of Josephus, Daniels. ., ; the construction of roads where the The Morehead City team said they Under this law you will close the gena.inlnnra anrl Irlr hhvAl trnm Slirlir- - Mr. Wilson is aveteran; newspaper
were - unable to attend because the that swept up the valley one evtpingeral delivery, carriers' windows arid lock

county or state. Lear its part of ill
Cost. ': ''"''worker,' and,, long ( hours at National

town commissioners Would not give boxes and discontinue all deliveries byHeadquarters in New York have had was a grand s gh'. Ureifc clouds. (IIt is expected that an expert, from their consent. '

no terrors for him.

day midnight to . Sunday midnight.

The new law does not prevent the de--
- .v .... j

livery of special delivery letters on
Sunday and it applies only to first and

dtib from the road ways gave - an sp- -
Ibe office of public roads will be atnt The excuse of the Goldsboro company

To the hundreds of callers at Natticket. This was the extent of his pasrarce of smoke. ' Trees swayed,to North Carol'na some time next week

carriers on Sunday, You will note how-

ever, that special delivery mail is excep-

ted and you will therefore arrange to have
on duty a sufficient force to handle

was that the members, or some of them,
material help. .' After that .Harris re to make aniUttatigaiioa and decide up were going to attend the Chief's conional Headquarters he is more oriess a

point of curiosity, j but he is entirelysecond ..class offices. .

- Unon innuirv. it is found that the
he clouds threatened, . but in a few

minutts it vai again tun sbjne, and noon what point In th stste the firat vention at Kansas City, which is toceived letters from ' Robinson from

Butte,' Mont.,, and other points in the unconscious of the; interest he creates, work on t oada will be started. be held early in September. damageas he bends over, his desk preparing copyWest.,,;;::.,' x--- -- I- - EepresentatiTna Webb, Godwin, Sied- - A big time is expected here Labor
in behalf of his brother, man and Small remiioed on duty in the Day. A large number of people willFinally, in 1893,: Hams received a

letter from Cape Nome which contained be in the city from Wilmington, asHouse at the. all night session .last
nigbt. Mr. Webb was busy trjin? t

: "Of course I am doubly interested
in ' the ' success of - the . Democratic
ticket," explained Mr. Wilson. "But

the Atlantic Coast Line will run ana draft for $500 in his favor. In that
letter Robinson told Harris that he get the conferees to keep the provision excursion lor the event ana possiDiy

this mail matter promptly. ,y
The Department desires to reduce

Sunday work to the minimum so that
as many of the employees as possible
may .enjoy a complete day 6f rest on
Sunday. You should therefore, re-

quire only a sufficient number of clerks

to report for duty on that day in order
that transit mail and the mail collected
for dispatch may be handled without
delay. If no mail is dispatched on Sun-

day a very early collection should be
made on Monday morning and the mail

had struck it rich in the gold fields of in the general deficiency bill providingthe fact that my brother is a candidate
for the Presidency 'did hot change my

number of pieces of mail received and
-- despatched at the New Bern post office

.'is about 13,000 pieces pel day. There-

fore the number of pieces received on
Sunday and the number received on
Monday;- - together ' with the mail to
be despatched ' on ; Monday; plus' the

. Sunday mail, will amount to, approx-

imately, 26,000 pieces. It is under- -

stood that there are only six clerks
. in the office and It is very much of a
. question as to what time of day the

public will be able to get the mail that

there will be an excursion over the Nor:
folk Southern. 'the north and was profuse in ms fcr ths complete demolition of the Char

views ' or attitude. ' The only thing lotte postoffice which was .pot In bythanks for past favors. Harris consid-

ered this draft full payment of any Senator Overman. The provision ,wsthat I grow impatient over is that eyey
one seems to think that I will have i SUFFRAGISTS PARADE

The influx of v vtsiiorSvKofiiUnU" s J and .

the Southern i(viiwayTha ATbeeo; fsxel
to meet travel demands, jilias lien
p'etty eveu schedu'ej whon. its mense

business is cjosiuerrid.

The Inn ani iu' bide' of 'tho Valley

continu s to bi of gita fntere t to
New Permana. 'Among recent arrivals
are Mr. L. L Mooro and, children, and

M.S. Mi ore's mother, MrS.. King, 'of
New Bern Frorri- WiinrrgAjwi.Cs.
T. C Jnmes sn J ar:,MaTb)n ; -

BrHge has becotie ihVTegime of '

the Inn. Social feau'rts ' sre :rj4ily
lawn .iennU,'.; dances and

knocked oat, but according tn the tul
political job after Wilson and Marshall

and all debts,' whether cash debts or
debts of gratitude. '.. He told Harris he
would hear more from him later.

IN LARGE NUMBERSing of the treapury department will not
effect in any v y the- - tearing d n ofare elected."

' "This is not my idea at all. l ex. Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 27. Approxi
Nothing was heard, however, until a new structure; as provl led h W bb' for local delivery distributed before the

carriers leave for their first trip.mately 6,000 .women including - many
letter, received by Colonel Cary Spence, pect to return to my newspaper duties

and I will be entirely satisfied if in a of the best known people of the Statebill introduced one time : w o '. Both
Senstorii, Simmors and Ovennaii fate
here and will remain until the ftmsiun

" ' Respectfully, "'''' ,'
C. P. GRANDFIELD, .

comes to the post office Sunday to be'
delivered to the public on Monday.; .

. When the ennovneement of the tncw
ruling was nir.de public last night, one

', piominent business rran, who probably.,
gets as much mail as any one in town, '

small way I help bring about the suc paraded the streets Here advocating vote
for women, Most of them trudged

postmaster at Knoxville, inquiring for
information about Harris.. Colonel
Spence soon located Harris, and the First Assistant Postmaster General

cess of the Democratic ticket. sdjouins which ma; betomoirtrw nigit
As soon as Corgrtis adjournsMr. Wilson is an inveterate smoker

and his one bad habit is that he forgets tor Simmons ' will go to Ne York WILL INSPECT THE STYLES.

briskly over the long line' of march un-

der the hot August sun, while others in
automobiles gaily decorated with em-

blems of equal suffrage, followed in a
long procession.

to go to lunch.' One of the office boys in where he will bi Id a confer, nee witb
Mr. A. T. Willis, accompanied by histhe National Headquarters has been acting chairman of the D' mo. ratic. na

news ot his, good fortune was maae
known to him. Lawyer Smythe said in

this letter that . he was sailing from
England, and gave an address where
any communication with reference to
Harris would reach him, The old auc-

tioneer of a quarter of a century and

delegated to remind him every five min.

drives. Of special notice laatweek.may
be mentioned the straw j4e, gien b
Joe Brown, of ;Tamra, . Fla., .to the
yr-un- folks. Afterward a Wplsh rare-

bit, and as Joe remarked, '1 without ! he

beer." ';'.:- - V ''". C;v ,
v"

" The regular weekly dance Thurs ay

mother, Mrs. J. K. Willis, tleft Tues-

day morning for a trip to New York,

said: .''.' '" "' 5 "'f ,V'

"It appears to those who have stopped

to think about it that this law will

work a great - hardship on the office
force-an- a greater one. cn the" public.
I vrdcrstand that Under the present
schedule of the office three clerks are

The parade was the most spectacutional corumittt e, Mr. McAdoo ri quest-

ed Senator Simmons to etme tovfew
lar event of the Columbus Centennial.utes between twelve and one o'clok that

it is time to eat. Mr. Wilson's invari other Northern cities and cities, In Can- -

York for a conference aa six n as p s
The procession terminated at noon and J t During his absence he will in--

able answer is, "In a minute," and hemore win get in tocommunication then disintegrated into soap-bo- x conslble. ' Important legislation here has
kept the riOsrator In Was! ington. spect the styles as seen in the large

with the "kwycr in the case at the ear-- is again lost in the stuff of preparing d in th annex was as.psual. greatly, tnenters of population, snd on bis returnventions. A feature of the parade had
been thesoap boxes carried toy" manybest possiple moment, In ordef toscef-- 1 copy. But In failing to'go-- nmcn

tain to what extent the yield is in his Mr. Wilson is only following the habit

on duty two cr three hours' on Sunday.
To inaiiguratetfe newSylslchv when

' this-la- is rut into effect, it wilt take
as many clerks to handle the maiL as
1 I. , - t '.-'- L. I iA I

merchants.
of oracticallv.all the workers in thecase of "bread cast upon the waters."

io JMew lorx, alter runner uquiry
and observation there, will buy bis fall
xnpply of (rents' furnishings for "The
Shop That's Different,' of which he is
the proprietor. '

.
'

When the march ended these boxes
Harris is both excited and . rejoiced 5EYMOUR

over the news. He talks interestingly
were distributed to every corner of the
business section, and were at once taken
by orators who expounded the suffrageabout his long-ag- o acquaintance with

Democratic National Headquarters.-- J

"We are too much interested," is the
usual-repl- y of department 'chiefs or

mportant assisrants, when the ques-

tion of eating comes up.' ,

and hew the clerks will be benefitted
in any way, though that ia said to be
the purpose of the new scheme." MISS SADIE M' COSLEYonIS cause.the poverty stricken Scotchman.

, -- .'

joyd.- - .iX- r ?

Friday night in the dMng room of

The Inn, Mrs. AleJCMcBiMscy; of .New
York and Miss Ada Thomar, f Wash-

ington, D. C gavs.a.marshmallow
roast to the guests and outside friends.
The great stnne fire pUce-ara- s ryuied up
wih logs and when these were reduced
to glowing embers eVery one was giv
en s pointed stick npunv blch ..to tew
tat rshm iHows- - This ; Affai tl eras feat-
ured by "CJeraV.TOf .thffu'diiig toom
force, wh sangegro sogjs 'wittj, ac-c- o

dion aecotkpatimnt.-HSAluxda- y a
Fudge rarty and dance were given.

At Memorial Hall 3,000 sympathizers
gathered during the afternoon to listen

it nas Deen eiggestca tnat ew Bern
can in part cbviate the inconvenience of

AND MR. RIGGS WED
Last Sunday afternoon at the resiL MAD DOG ON RAMPAGE

r 'a .i ' u;..i. nrn.' nnAnrI .v. Ka further to speeches. 'Dr. Anna Shaw,the" new law by having its daily papers
While He was in Lock-u- p dence of-- Mr., John Wethenngton at

Jasper; Miss Sadie McCosley and Mr.
addressed on Sunday, to Dridgcton or
James Cily which are not first or sec-- "

ond class offices. ,

mad, created considerable excitement
on . Broad Street Sunday .' afternoon.
The animal ran into several house

'.. SHERIFF KILLED
Jacksonville Fla., Aug. 25. Sheriff

J. N.- - Langford, of Starke, iBradford
county, Florida..1, was shot fivetimes

and instantly killed in his room in

a leading hotel here this afternoon by

Fola LaFoIIette and Mrs. Harriet Taylor
Upton, of Warren, Ohio, president of the
Ohio League for the Promotion ;of

Woman Suffrage," were the. principal

Hertford HI Riggs were happily unitedMoney "Arrived For
Mrs. Baker. in marriage.- 1 ne bride, wno is tne

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mcbut the occupants succeeded in scaring
speakers.him away before he had time to bite Cosley, is very attractive youngW, T. Andrews, also of Starke, who .Tliis wetk will find many tourists on

theirray home.; .Those'l. who' haveanyone. Finally the dog i ran into woman and the groom is also popularwas immediately placed unber arrest SYMPATHY IS AROUSED
' DOVER'S ELECTRIC LIGHTS

. FOOLED 'EM ... MEET IN INTEREST OF PICNIC
and much esteemed. They will make mountain homes or vho "i m. 10 theThe killing was the outcome of an an

Three New Bern young men thought Th Journal is aaked to print the I 1
old family, feud. .... ''-- mountains to get all tiere. ia,. will ; be

here duting Ckost aSeptemteri and itthey would go to Kington last Sunday towing uonce; ;,;! . . ... ., .Highly Colored Reports
their home in New Bern where both
have many friends who unite in wish-

ing them a happy and prosperous mar-

ried life. f
.

There will be a at Ernol enjoy one of .the'.fcest Jiioptha Busiafternoon. Arriving at a populous
city,, at they thought, a few miles up PLANNING TRICK ON

Mr. T. A. Land's home, No. 122 Broad

street, and rushed into the kitchen
where Mrs. Land was preparing lun-

cheon. She called her - husband and
he drove the animal into the yard where
he, was shot and killed a few minutes
later. So far as is known the dog bit
no one in, its mad rampage, but he

gave Mrs.-Lan- a bad scare.

school hours Saturday even'nar. Aug,
31.' In the interest of the. picnic to be

Awaken:; Pity of Peo- -

' pie . Else where.the line, they alighted. After the train CHAIRMAN MOREHEAD held there Sept 28 Lt everybody in
5 or doses We will break: any.iad pulled out, they discovered they

were in Dover.' The only thing to be
terested, and (specially toe cititens ot
this community, eome Out whether

ness calls most meolrtrne fcy'.te; 'em-

ber thefirsVt;theiri(airii,i in niany
instances wiU,eyiy5iWn:. forv-iisuull-

the first two weeks ' in i September are
the most heat trjirg of ny of the
summer. . ' -

Raleigb;-Aug- . 26 -- Although nothiOK
Seymour Baker of Vanceboro, who any case of Chills and Fever; and if

tskeo then as a tonic the Fever willm. mbers of the Union or not. Let asdone was to hire a "rig" and drive to was said about the presidential matter
by the Butler Republicans, who held mske this a Brand time". ,.Kinston, " which they did." They all not return

claimed to be disgustingly sober, too,

was held for retailing liquor a week or
so Ago, and who has since. been in jail
in default of $100 bond, was yester-

day released, bail having been furnished

m will cure you. their tonven'ion Saturday, follow rs in

SERVICES BOOTH APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
Sunday, Sept.-- t, there will be me

this section of President Taft say they
see nothing but sn effort t get irto
Chairman Moreherd's convention for
the purpose T aiding in turnit g over

JUNIUS LOFTIN.He is to appear before the next term of POTATOES LOWEST IN. YEARS
Minneapolis, Minn., '.Aug. - 26

The first reflection of the bumper
morial services held alt through theFederal court. r Application will be made to the Gov
country in memory of General WilliamThe accounts, highly colored, sent ernor of North Carolina for the pardon

the machinery of the Roosevelt crowd
Booth, the founder and head of the0 Tunius Loftin. convicted at the fall crop on the pocketbook of the houseout concerning Baker's arrest, and the

There were a few Taft men io the' "Wtt want you to get the benefit so have decided t continue our gre pitiul condition of his sick wife, aroused
Butler convention. The Ardrewa, or Salvation Army, who died several daysterm 1905, of the Superior Court of wife came Saturday when reports from

ago. The local corps of the Salvation I
and tones county 0f the crime Of murder various parts of the state told of a num- -considerable sympathy by readers tn

Taft convention will be held Tnurfdsy,Adduction Sale for 15 days longer Army will hold their services Sunday I ntence(i to the State orison for a term ' ber of carload of shipments of potatoes
when the followers of the president are nearby States. (Mr. Charles B. Hill,

U. S. Commissioner, received a sum of afternoon at 3 o'clock, continuing them I o 2s vears. All oersons who oppose for which buyers paid 25 cents a buslu I,
expected to say where they stand. They

at the evening service at 8 o clock.money recently to be given to Baker
do not expect to quibble, it is declared. the granting of said pardon are invited the lowest price . in years. .

to forward their protest to the Governor J '.
-

' rThe public is cordially invited to attendfor the benefit of his invalid better half.
It will be recalh d that the last state

- A large stock to select from.' So come early and get what you need at
.' the lowest pi icee ever offered in New Bern

"A. B. SUGAR ;l'V
' 63 Middle Street, New Bern lNTorth Carolina.

these services.Mr. Hfll turned the money over to Bk without delay. 1 Rub My-Tls- m will eure you.
convention eeated the Andrew delega-

tion and turned out the Butler crowd, er yesterday,' but the man seemed to
accent the contribution, as well as his

release, quite as a matter of course, andCHERRY POINT Get it at:Baiteir9OMord Tennyson's Brother.JUIIlHimj IIIIIIIIXIIIIIXIXIIXIIIIXX GMr. F. ' F. Abbott was a business seemed to feel no gratitude a all. '"It
is really surprising what an amount of The "high-Jink- s --ot tho high-nosed- "

visitor at Slocums , (.reck Sunday. ito use another phrase of his) angeredsympathy ia extended the poorest speciYou can deposit your money in the ' Misses Bettie Mitchell and Gladys him. aa lIM all nonnn. "nhn mn ahnnt
with wen-cu- t trousers and I And there will be ho aftermath of regrets.Wood were welcome visitors at Mrs. Baxter ha

that men

men of humanity just as soon as he is con-

victed of peddling mean whUkey. A man
who goes into the blind tiger business

G. A. Russell's last Tuesday, tueas. Ainenaeum. 1 ... ... .,... :

NATIONAL BAM OF NEW BERNE the stock ana rne onces. wnaiever usMr. W. Y. Wynne and family jnade
fishing trip at Slocum's Creek Wed always enters it with his eyes open.

FOR SALE. Ws have
R!euv'eB.rDr'ed women and children wear get it at Baxtcr's.-- Jt is

pure bred "Thompsonsknows what to expec t if apprehended, yet
there seems to be a lot of mawkish

nesday.
Mrs. Mollie Barnes is visiting friends ineuia Kename iore.Plymouth Rock roosters for sale at $1

each. These chickens won blue ribbonIsentimentalism ready' to burst forth,
and relatives at Newport,-N- C. .u- - ..l. .u

at the Craven County Stock ttihibltQuite a- large crowd of o"" ,,c w'"-c- i iac mcNew Bern
ci,,-.,- 1 vender in charge," said a governmentpeople spent the day at last year. Tbey were bought from on

No matter where you live. We pay 4 interest, com
pounded semi-annual- ly on time deposits. We know
your wants and want your business. Write us without
ail and we will take pleasure in explaining; our methods.

National Bank of New Berne
.; New Bern, N. C.

J. J, Daxter, Eaportmcat(officer yesterday. '

of the most reliable dealers in theCreek Thursday.
I

NEW BERN, N. C.country and cost from (3 to (5,. NrMr. and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. ELKS TEflPLEI. C. S. AIR BRAKE CAR nicer can be found anywhere. (Mrs.)Robert Rowe and Mrs. Sarah Gasklni
ARRIVES IN THE CITY D. P. Whttford,-,R- . No. 1," Askins,of Croatan spent Tuesday . fishing at

N. C.Slocumb Creek." ,
'

-- -. I -
. . . , ;

Messers. Fred and Ford Gryan of The International LorresponoenceGEO. II. ROBERTS, Cashier"
W. W- - GRIFFIN, Asst. Cash.

JAS. A. BRYAN, Prest.
JNO.DUNN.Vice-Pres- t Farm krfecnte. r ;.;Havcloek made a flying trip to Slocumb Schools instruction aur.brafco car nas ToieactTheCreek Wednesday. . ' arrived here over the,Nortolk soutn- -

Hirinxzxxi rxrxrxxxyxxixxxxixxcaxxxixxxtxxxx
Mra. L. C. Jones ot Socum's Creek ern and will be nere several oays.

Mowerp, 11 y .1 k R,McCormiekWe carrr the old reliablehas gone to spend a month at Blounts There will oe oemonstrations mree
Gttnd-r- s. . ',

I H. C. Stetl Hy Pics en, lljckini Va'U-- Corn b'u HeCreek. ' " ' times aaiiy irom 111,10 11 m.,

. W r olaH to know that irhool 2:J0 to 3:30 p. m. and 7u30 to 8:30 p. m:

The car is provided with expert instruc- -
will soon start and we will have our '..-i -- ye"Ontario" cr

IT" .
duties re- -.;,, iPrK.r Mi.. Sallip Rnam-l- l of tors. Railroad men whoseDEALER IN

4
0P--J-

E

. I.i lhe rurnl Districts
cf Craven, Jc"", ():s--
10 ijj i--

a ivTct v. 1 ,..:
i llco cct:ntics, -,- cr-tije

in C.2

r
quirethem to be familiar with air
brakes arc cxrioi trd to ' '' in- -i: n, Homing 1

Havilcx k. . :. .

Mrs. W. T. Belangia and children
have' been very sick, but are better Cyplinrs Incubalros, Lu...J ..uu j.k.l J Oi'1 tluKu. HIGH GIIADE COHN MEAL.

oiiittrallons in cuiibiderable ni mbers

I .I t.' WANT ONEr' .' 'now. .

Mr J. D. Deport is sick.
Mr. C. C. Cannon was a welcome

w'eWHEAT AND ED IiYE. VVACK FOR SALE
: '3 Ci:-r- z C:vcn CcrcT::! At: Here ib tne Transcript of a nun seen

- ?"
L .Vvisitor at Mr. L. C Cannon s at Cedar on the outskirts of town!

FRESH GROCERS Come at oned' Point Satturduy and Sunday.


